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2018 CINUP CONFERENCE

AFTER TWO YEARS ON
THE ROAD, OUR ANNUAL CINUP
CONFERENCE RETURNED TO
WINNIPEG AT THE VICTORIA INN
HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTRE.
WORD IS GETTING OUT ABOUT THIS
GREAT EVENT AS WE SET A NEW
RECORD FOR ATTENDANCE THIS
YEAR! THANK YOU TO ALL WHO
JOINED US. WE WERE PLEASED
TO WELCOME MANY FIRST-TIME
PARTICIPANTS THIS YEAR.

Our conference is an opportunity to share in the valuable insights and
experience that touch on all aspects of our businesses and our lives. This year’s
speakers were a treasure trove of information.
Our keynote speaker, Deri
Latimer, led a stimulating
discussion about resilience
when facing change, sharing
practical strategies that can
greatly affect our sense of
well-being and our success in
a “new normal”.
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Pocket Pills: Raj Gulia and Harj Samra brought us up to
speed on how Pocket Pills is more than a simple online
pharmacy; they use technology to make the whole process
easier, reliable, and less expensive. Understanding that the
experience is what keeps people coming back, Pocket Pills
explained how focussing on the service and personal support
for their clients separates them from their competitors.
Toogood Consulting’s Adrienne Leslie-Toogood, along with
Johnston Group’s Matt Johnston, talked about workplace
wellness and how to manage life’s load. Dr. Leslie-Toogood
has extensive experience working with athletes of all levels,
particularly Olympic contenders, in both Canada and the
United States. As well, she has worked with other high
performance professionals including doctors, business leaders,
and performing artists. She shared the lessons learned from
sport as to how we optimize conditions for elite athletes so
they can be at their absolute best. Then she showed us how we
can apply these lessons to our work and home life, leveraging
our strengths to achieve personal and professional goals.
Dr. Adrienne
Leslie-Toogood

We also heard from industry leaders on a variety of topics that
affect every business:
LifeWorks is the leading total well-being solution that combines
employee assistance, wellness, recognition and incentive
programs. Their parent company, Morneau Shepell, is the
largest provider of integrated absence management solutions
in Canada. Lifeworks showed us the positive, wide-ranging
effects an employee assistance program can have by reducing
absenteeism, improving productivity, and addressing the general
well-being of your employees.
Desjardins Financial Security presented on how to handle
employee disability and their return to work. They explained the
importance of a return-to-work plan, which involves input from
the employee, the physician, the employer and the insurer, and
how it can lead to a successful transition back to the workplace.
Payworks walked us through the administrative benefits of
using Tandem to coordinate payroll and employee benefits.
Tandem was design by Johnston Group and Payworks to save
administrators time in updating employee data (such as salary,
marital status, dependents, start dates, termination dates, etc.).
And, of course, no conference is complete without the popular
Plan Administrator Review by CINUP!

AN INCREDIBLE EVENING!
Wednesday evening, following a delicious dinner at the Victoria
Inn, we were mesmerized by talented hypnotist The Incredible
Boris. After explaining the hypnosis process, Boris had us
thoroughly entertained as his hypnotized volunteers acted out
skits to help deliver his powerful message of limitless possibilities.
Thank you to all the trusting participants who bravely
volunteered to be part of this hilarious, interactive performance!
At the dinner, we also recognized and celebrated organizations
who achieved significant milestones.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FOLLOWING
2018 SERVICE AWARD RECIPIENTS:
25 years
Brunswick House First Nations
Lillooet Tribal Council & Affiliates
20 years
Nanicost Ltd.
Lac La Croix First Nation
Chippewas of the Thames Education
Athabasca Tribal Council
10 years
Fort William First Nation
Keewaywin Education Authority
Secwepemc Child and Family Services Agency
Kenora Chiefs Advisory Inc.
Lac Des Mille Lacs First Nation
Simpcw First Nation – Chief and Council
Henvey Inlet First Nation
Mamele’Awt Qweesome Housing Society
Chawathil First Nation
Squamish Lil’Wat Cultural Centre
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ALL
AT OUR NEXT CONFERENCE. WATCH FOR
DETAILS IN THE COMING MONTHS!

Nanicost Ltd. (from L-R): Louella Bruyere, Trisha Bruyere-Caribou,
Leona Guenette - CINUP, Karen Vince - CINUP

MEDICAL CANNABIS COVERAGE
Now that cannabis has been legalized, we have been seeing an
increase in inquiries regarding coverage for medical cannabis.
Firms who wish to provide medical cannabis coverage are
already able to do this by adding a Health Spending Account
(HSA) to their benefits program (cannabis for recreational use
is not covered). Coverage for cannabis will not otherwise be
added to the benefits program at this time.
Under an HSA, plan members can claim medical expenses
that are not covered under their primary plan, but which are
considered eligible medical expenses by the Canada Revenue
Agency (CRA). The CRA recognizes medical cannabis as an
eligible medical expense when “purchased in accordance with
the Access to Cannabis for Medical Purposes Regulations or
section 56 of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act.”
For complete information about the CRA guidelines, go to:
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/formspublications/publications/rc4065/medical-expenses-2016.html.

As the renewal nears, please don’t hesitate to contact
your service representative or benefits advisor if you have
questions about your current benefit plan or would like
information about adding benefits.
We also suggest employees review information such as home
address, salary, dependents and beneficiaries. Reviewing
dependent information and confirming school attendance
for children over age 21 will help in the accurate and efficient
payment of claims. Checking beneficiary information will
also make certain their wishes are carried out as planned.

If you have any questions, contact your advisor, or contact
CINUP Customer Care at 1-800-665-1234 or by email at
eebenefits@cinup.ca.

Plan Administrators and employees can log in to my-benefits®
to review their information. If you need assistance to log into
the site, contact our Customer Care team by telephone at
1-800-665-1234 or email at eebenefits@cinup.ca.

NEW YEAR – NEW BENEFITS

CHANGE OF ADDRESS REMINDER:

Each new year is a good time for plan administrators to take an
inventory of their program. Keeping information accurate and
up-to-date helps to control premium costs and ensure claims
are paid accurately and efficiently.

In November 2017, our office relocated to 1051 King Edward
Street, Winnipeg, MB R3H 0R4.

The new year is a common time for salary updates and increases.
We urge plan administrators to review their payroll records
to confirm all salaries are accurately updated, all new hires
are enrolled in the plan, and employees that have left the
organization have been removed from the plan.

•P
 remium payments (cheques and envelopes are printed
with our previous address)

Making certain new hires have been added will remove the risk
of employees needing to medically qualify for the plan as a late
applicant.
Conversely, confirming benefits have been removed for
employees leaving the organization or who are no longer eligible
for benefits, ensures they are no longer able to submit claims.
Claims submitted by employees who have left your organization
can lead to costly increases at time of renewal in addition to the
continued cost of monthly premiums. CINUP can only refund
premiums to the date the last claim was paid. When employees
are no longer with your organization, any opportunity to costshare in these premiums has left with them.

We are still receiving mail that has been re-directed by
Canada Post, including:

•A
 dministration forms (e.g. employee application,
beneficiary designation, etc.)
• Claims and pre-authorizations
To ensure we receive your mail, please address all your
correspondence to the new King Edward Street address.
Claim forms should be printed as you need them directly
from our website, www.cinup.ca, or from my-benefits at
www.my-benefits.ca. And don’t forget, with the my-benefits
mobile app you can submit a photo of your claim
immediately and eliminate mail time!
UPCOMING OFFICE CLOSURES:
February 18, 2019 - Louis Riel Day
April 19, 2019 - Good Friday
May 20, 2019 - Victoria Day
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